NEW PRESIDENT
Our association has a new president. Milton Lockett resigned as of 22 June 1993. His reason for resigning is that he could not commit the time required to effectively administer our association. He had made prior commitments in the drug awareness programs of the Columbus, Ga area and recently received recognition of his efforts from the Federal, State and local governments. Riley Miller agreed to stay on as the VP, but will not move up to the President's position. Duke DuShane will assume the duties as President on a emergency basis for the remainder of the term. This was approved by the unit directors. While the association regrets the resignation of the President. We understand that the resignation is in the best interests of the association. The fact is that the effective administration of a growing organization such as ours requires many hours of time that many of us just don't have. The association thanks him for his time and effort in moving our association forward. SECRETARY

MONUMENT DONATIONS NEEDED
Donations are needed to complete our payment for our individual monument to be located on the RANGER MEMORIAL at Ft. Benning, Georgia. The cost for the monument is $9,103.00 plus engraving (shown in last issue). Our association currently has $6,379.00 in the monument fund. That amount includes $770.00 donations that was received from the recent Rendezvous. If everyone would send in at least $5.00 (more if able) we would attain our goal of $10,000.00. Help make this project happen. Donate what you can and help honor all RANGERS, past, present and future. TREASURER

THE HAPPENING
They say each man in his life time will experience 15 minutes of greatness, I know of five Rangers who were made to feel like they had a whole evening of greatness, thanks to the brotherhood of the Ranger family. On the night of 19 July 1993 during the awards ceremony for the sports events hosted by the 75th Ranger Regiment, Ranger Dave Dolby (MOH - RHF) took the platform and received three standing ovations as he saluted the young Rangers of the Regiment, it was obvious to everyone who their hero was, it was a stirring moment but not the last of the evening. Later in the evening as CSM Jesse Laye announced that, "The banquet was over", there was a group of Rangers from the 1st Battalion that didn't want the evening to end. They stood with their arms raised in the air and just cheered and HOO - AH - ED without stopping. Knowing that four of the Rangers from P/75 were in that area, I made my way through the crowd to see if they needed back-up, not to worry, what I saw brought tears of contentment to these old eye's. The young Rangers were lined up before the four Rangers from P/75, not in groups, but company size lines each hugging and shaking hands with these Vietnam Rangers and saying "Thanks for Leading the Way" my four friends were overwhelmed, the tears flowed freely, this was the thanks they had wanted all these long years. The Ranger brotherhood had erased the age difference, we were all one. It was a happening, everything around us vanished from view, with the music of God Bless the USA in the background, we were caught up in a magic moment, no one wanted it to end. Rangers Rick Auten, Terry Roderick, Larry Smith, Jim Femiano and myself all had shared combat together and now we shared a moment in our lives we will never forget. The happening didn't end there, all were invited to our associations hospitality room at the Sheraton hotel in Columbus, GA. Here the young Rangers talked with Dave Dolby, Roy Boatman, Frenchy Chaisson and many others, one on one. War stories were told, photos taken, addresses exchanged, ETC, ETC. Ranger Rick Auten was told if he'd reenlist for the 1st Bn. they would get him Staff Sergeant (Rick is still built like Rambo). Before long you couldn't tell the young Rangers from the old ones. When a complaint was made about the noise a SGT. from the 1st Bn. stood on the table and announced, "A company, clear the first floor, B company, clear the second floor, ETC, until we find who made the complaint. Sometime around three in the morning the active duty Rangers left for Ft. Benning (with designated drivers), the happening was over. But, I know a group of Vietnam Rangers that will never forget that night. So on behalf of Rangers Rick Auten, Terry Roderick, Larry Smith, Jim Femiano and myself - Thanks is not enough - we owe you guys one, you are our brothers and the association is Damn proud of every member of the 75th Ranger Regiment. Go with God and always move forward. To all other Ranger associations, I was told repeatedly during the Rendezvous that the Rangers of the regiment wish we wouldn't stay in our association groups, they want us amongst them, they see us as their walking history. They want to hear your stories one on one, so let's move amongst them at the
next Reunion/Rendezvous in July 1994. Let them know who you belong to, where you were, what you did and that we are proud of each and everyone of them. RANGERS, LEAD THE WAY! DUKE DUSHANE P/75

RANGER RENDEZVOUS 1993
The following members attended the Ranger Rendezvous 1993 at Columbus - Ft. Benning, GA. Phil Kossa N/75, Roy Boatman N/75, Duke DuShane P/75 Garry Norworthy C/75, Andrew Love N/75, Bobby Etheridge F/50, David Sisk 75th Regt, Terry Roderick P/75, Larry Smith P/75, Michael Rossi P/75, Terry Bishop P/75, Jim Femiano P/75, Dave Dolby C/75, Bruce Kraft F/75, Wayne Mitsch K/75, Victor Dalton K/75, Rick Waters I/75, Carl Baldwin N/75, Bill Dunham 3/75, John Brittain B/75, Robert Crepeau A/75, Jack Arnold N/75, Rick Auten P/75, Tom Cahill F/75, Jack Fuche M/75, Larry Fletcher N/75, Welton Wardell E/75, Gary Olsson D/75, Charles Lee D/75, John Kingster D/75, David Chaisson 74th LRP, Rick Hanbury N/75, Dick James N/75, Gary Littrell C/1/75 George Paccerelli H/75 and 3 other Rangers from H/75. Twenty seven of these Rangers marched in the parade and attended the Ranger Hall of Fame inductions. Approximately 150 Rangers of the Regiment came to our hospitality room. There are so many great moments that occurred during this Rendezvous that I could never do justice to them in writing. You have to be there! The Ranger Rendezvous will be a yearly affair and our 1994 reunion will be held in conjunction with the rendezvous. The exact dates of our reunion are not firm at this time, please watch future issues of PATROLLING and make plans early to attend.

SECRETARY

75th RANGER REGIMENT ASSN. INC.
BALANCE SHEET
AS OF JUNE 30, 1993

ASSETS

CHECKING:
COLUMBUS BANK & TRUST $14,061.07

TOTAL CHECKING $14,061.07

OTHER ASSETS

Inventory - Commem. Coins: $387.77
Inventory - T Shirts $743.40
Oki data Printer $800.00

Total Other Assets: $1931.17

TOTAL ASSETS: $15,992.24

TOTAL INCOME FY 92 $9,756.07
TOTAL EXPENSES FY 92 $8,429.94

REUNION 1994 CONCESSIONS
Any person or business wishing to operate a concession (selling of T-Shirts, Patches or other memorabilia) at the headquarters and hospitality room of our association should contact Duke DuShane or Riley Miller our reunion organizers. Contact needs to made as soon as possible. DUKE DUSHANE

RANGERS, LEAD THE WAY!

MEMORIAM
NED NORTON L/75
Ned (Piggy) Norton died on 20 June 1993 after a long illness. May God grant him the eternal rest of those who served their country honorably and well.

RANGER HALL OF FAME INDUCTIONS
Our association had two members inducted into the Ranger Hall of Fame on 20 July. Dave Dobly C/75 - N/75 - BDQ and Gary Littrell C/1/75 - BDQ - RGR INSTRUCTOR were the nominees from our association. They joined other brothers, Robert Law I/75, Robert Pruden G/75 and Laszlo Rabal 74th LRP as examples of the Ranger creed. They are all Medal of Honor recipients. As Col. Grange stated, "These inductees represent some of the most extraordinary Rangers in the history of our nation. Their seemingly endless list of significant contributions, selfless sacrifice, loyalty of service, and profound character stand as examples to all professionals. They are a tremendous source of pride and inspiration to us all." In addition, the following people who served in Ranger/LRP units in Vietnam were also inducted: George Paccerelli E/52 & H/75, Henry Caro N/75, Neal Gentry L/75 and Arthur Stang (S2, 173rd Abn Bde). Caro, Gentry, and Stang are deceased. Duke DuShane (designer of the medallion) presented the medals to our inductees. SECRETARY

THE BLACK TIGERS
The factual account of the Vietnamese Ranger units and their advisors. Mike Martin and MacDonald Valentine have written a book on the operations of the Vietnamese Ranger units. The book covers the period of 1962 to 1973. This book covers one of the proudest chapters in Ranger history. The book can be ordered for $24.95 plus $3.50 shipping and handling from the below address. Order this fine book today to complete your knowledge of the Vietnam era Ranger.

Harmony House Publishers
PO Box 90, Prospect, KY 40059

CORRECTIONS TO MONUMENT
Many phone calls were received from our members pointing out discrepancies on our monument inscription shown in the last issue of PATROLLING. The first being that Donald S. Newton was not serving as a LRP at the time of his MIA status. He has been removed. The dates of the Grenada campaign were incorrect. The dates are Oct. 83 - Oct 83, it has been corrected. Thanks to all who called to correct the mistakes. The association needs conscientious people who are aware of what is going on with your association and your comments and constructive criticism are always welcome. SECRETARY

BEHIND THE LINES
Are you interested in reading the stories of LRP's, LRP's, Rangers, Special Forces, Seals, LRS units and other Special Operations Forces? If so, please contact the below address for a subscription. Cost is $24.00 for bimonthly issue.

BEHIND THE LINES
PO BOX 456
FESTUS, MISSOURI 63028
RANGER VETERANS FROM THE VIETNAM ERA, WITH THREE HALL OF FAME INDUCTEES AT THE FRONT, LEADING THE WAY. L - R: GARY LITTRELL (MOH), DAVE DOLBY (MOH) AND GEORGE PACCERELLI

RICK HANBURY 74TH LRP & N/75 AND EVA RABEL AT THE DEDICATION OF THE LONG RANGE SURVEILLANCE LEADERSHIP COURSE (LRSCLC) CLASSROOM. NAMED AFTER LASZLO RABEL 74TH LRP (MOH)

EVA RABEL AND DICK JAMES (FORMER CMDR OF 74TH LRP & N/75) UNVEIL THE SIGN AT THE LRSCLC CLASSROOM.
Three P/75 Rangers, after attending the 1993 Ranger Rendezvous at Ft. Benning decided to head south to Florida for an extended R&R. TL Femiano (Center) and his two Kit Carson scouts, Rick Auten (Left) and Terry Roderick (Right) complete a successful insertion at LZ Cocoa, Florida. HOOAH! JIM FEMIANO P/75

After leaving the Ranger Rendezvous, these three Rangers continued the Mission. A five day mission began with these Rangers tasked to observe the coastal areas. They mostly observed scantily clad females near or in the water. Sensing no real danger, the Rangers moved to the west to observe a space shuttle launching (bad intel. didn’t happen). The Rangers moved back to the coastal area to set up ambushes on the Atlantic Ocean. Six separate ambushes were initiated with the results being 3 KIA (1 Dolphin, 1 Cobia and 1 Sail Fish and 3 WIA (all Barracuda). All three Rangers suffered minor sunburn during the mission. After a great meal of grilled Cobia naad Dolphin, the Rangers were debriefed by Douglas Keim A/75 who now resides in Titusville, FL. After the debriefing the Rangers prepared for their next mission, to attend the 75th Ranger Regiment Assoc. Reunion scheduled for the summer of 1994 at Ft. Benning.

MEMBERSHIP BY STATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALABAMA</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALASKA</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARIZONA</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALIFORNIA</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLORADO</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONNECTICUT</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELAWARE</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLORIDA</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGIA</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWAII</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDAHO</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILLINOIS</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIANA</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOWA</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANSAS</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENTUCKY</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUISIANA</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAINE</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARYLAND</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASS.</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHIGAN</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINNESOTA</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISSISSIPPI</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISSOURI</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTANA</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEBRASKA</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEVADA</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW HAMP</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW JERSEY</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW MEXICO</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW YORK</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. CAROLINA</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. DAKOTA</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHIO</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OKLAHOMA</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OREGON</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENN</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHODE ISL.</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. CAROLINA</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. DAKOTA</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TENNESSEE</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEXAS</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTAH</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERMONT</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIRGINIA</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHINGTON</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. VIRGINA</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WISCONSIN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYOMING</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.C.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANADA</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERMANY</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MEMBERSHIP IS EVERYONE'S RESPONSIBILITY.
CONTACT A TEAM MATE TODAY AND SIGN HIM UP!!
**ARE YOUR MEMBERSHIP DUES PAID?**

Check the front of your envelope. If the second number shown on the second line is less than 93 then this is your last newsletter until your dues are paid. If for any reason you cannot currently pay your dues then drop the secretary a line and your membership will be up to date. You can pay when you are able.

**MEMBERSHIP CARD**

Attached to this page is your **PERMANENT** membership card. Please remove carefully and keep in a safe place. This card will not be replaced on a yearly basis. Your membership card will be valid upon receipt of your yearly dues. For those who lose or misplace your membership card a temporary replacement card will be issued upon written request to the secretary. Permanent cards will be issued yearly in September for any new members joining up in the previous year; For Example: If a new member application is received in November 1993, a permanent card will not be issued until September 1994. If a current members dues are not received prior to September of the year due, his card will not be valid until all past dues are paid. The reason for this is that the embossing process is very costly and time consuming. The association’s thanks goes to Ralph Harter E/50th LRP who volunteered his time, effort and money in producing this outstanding membership card. **SECRETARY**

![THE 75th RANGER REGIMENT ASSN.](image)

**HOW TO KILL AN ASSOCIATION**

Don’t participate beyond paying your dues - let “them” handle things. **THEN COMPLAIN THAT MEMBERS HAVE NO VOICE IN MANAGEMENT!**

Decline XXall offices and committee appointments - you’re too busy. **THEN OFFER VOCIFEROUS ADVICE ON HOW THEY SHOULD DO THINGS!**

If appointed to a committee, don’t work - it’s a courtesy appointment. **THEN COMPLAIN BECAUSE THE ORGANIZATION HAS STAGNATED!**

If you do attend management meetings - don’t initiate new ideas. **THEN YOU CAN PLAY "DEVIL'S ADVOCATE" TO THOSE SUBMITTED BY OTHERS!**

Don’t read the newsletter or mail from the association. **THEN COMPLAIN THAT YOU ARE NEVER INFORMED, NEVER ASKED, NEVER APPRECIATED!**

Don’t encourage others to become members - that is selling. **THEN COMPLAIN THAT MEMBERSHIP IS NOT GROWING!**

And if by chance the association grows in spite of your contributions, **GRASP EVERY OPPORTUNITY TO TELL THE YOUNGSTERS HOW TOUGH IT WAS, HOW HARD YOU WORKED IN THE OLD DAYS TO BRING THE ASSOCIATION TO ITS PRESENT LEVEL OF SUCCESS!!**

**THIS IS "YOUR" ASSOCIATION AND WILL ONLY BE AS STRONG AS YOUR PARTICIPATION**
TO: 75TH RANGER REGT. ASSN:
Greetings from across the Atlantic. I received my newsletter yesterday and it prompted me to convey my personal greetings to all my Ranger brothers. I must thank the association for reaching out and finding a Ranger who had lost contact with his brothers. Since the founding of our association, I have always wished that I could come and attend one of the reunions, but somehow I’m always tied up with other matters at hand. Maybe one of these days my dreams will come true. Perhaps some day I’ll get to meet with my former Ranger buddies and reminisce with my old team mates. It hurts not being able to partake in any of the reunions, however I do enjoy reading about it and seeing photos of former brothers at arms. I want to wish everyone a super time at this summers reunion. Please give my personal greetings to the “Charlie” Rangers of the Vietnam era and to all Rangers who attend the reunion. TONY LEON GUERRERO C/75 Fahrenheit Str.

COINS AND T-SHIRTS
This maybe the last time that you can order the Challenge type coins from the association. There are approximately 35 coins left. No coins will be reordered. Association Logo T-Shirts are available in all sizes. The coin and T-Shirt make a wonderful Christmas gift. Order these unique coins and T-Shirts today.

RANGER MEMORIAL BRICKS
THE FOLLOWING RANGERS HAVE PURCHASED BRICKS TO BE PLACED ON THE WALKWAY OF THE RANGER MEMORIAL TO BE DEDICATED IN JULY 1994 AT OUR REUNION. ROY ROATMAN N/75, GIL L. WELLS C/75, CARL BALDWIN N/75, DAVID DOLBY C/75, GARRY NORSWORTHY C/75, RON KISER C/75, V CORPS LRRP, CHARLES KANKEL 74TH LRP, DUKE DUSHANE P/75, RICHARD HERMAN V CORPS LRRP, DOUGLAS JACKSON N/75, GREG KRAHL L/75, LARRY FLETCHER N/75, GERARD MCCOUGH F/51 LRP, DANIEL LINDSEY F/51 LRP, JOHN LATTIN F/51 LRP, WILLIAM STEFFENS 4TH DIV LRRP, JOHN LEPPLEMAN N/75, JAY LUTZ P/75, WILLIAM KASTENDICT P/75, RAYMOND APELLIDO P/75, SANTOS MATOS N/75, BILL JANG 74TH LRP, DAVID HARRIS E/50 LRP, ANDREW CONNELLY C/75, RALPH HARTER E/50 LRP, KIRK KNIGHT E/20 LRP, JOHN ALLEN SWORTH G/75, HAROLD SIDES P/75, RICHARD EHRLER E/75, HERBERT FROST E/75, FRANK WINTERS C/1/75, AL STEWART G/75, STEPHEN JOLEY N/75, GRAG CATHEDER 1/75, RICHARD DUDLEY N/75, ROY BARLEY E/75, MICHAEL LYNE A/75, JOSEPH TOMPKINS N/75, RICHARD JAMES N/75, THOMAS BLUE M/75, WILLIAM UNZICKER L/75, TERRY BISHOP P/75, TERRY RODERICK P/75, JACK FUCHE M/75, BILL PALMER 173RD LRRP, RAYMOND HUDSON 173RD LRRP, STEVEN COVE C/75, WALTER BUTTS F/51 LRP, DAVID CHAISON 74TH LRP, THOMAS GRZYBOWSKI F/51 LRP, PHILLIP KOSSA N/75, PAUL MALOWE E/75, TONY LEON GUERRERO C/75, ROB MCSORLEY L/75, JOHN DONAHUE L/75, RAYMOND ELLIS L/75. Many of the bricks shown have been purchased by fellow rangers and family for deceased rangers. The association is especially proud of the people who have purchased bricks for their deceased comrades. Bricks may still be ordered before the dedication at this years reunion at Fort Benning. Contact your unit representative or the secretary for application forms.

SECRETARY

REUNION 1994 (COLUMBUS, GA)
Start making plans now to attend the 1994 reunion. The reunion will take place in July of 1994 in conjunction with the Ranger Rendezvous. The association and your officers have started preparations for this event. A meeting of the Rangers who live in the Ft. Benning / Columbus area was held on the 28th of August to see who could help with the arrangements. Even if you don’t live in the immediate vicinity and can help in any way, please contact Duke DuShane or Riley Miller. Help make this reunion the best yet.

SUA SPONTE
(OF THEIR OWN ACCORD)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>SIZE: S, M, L, XL, XXL</th>
<th>PAYMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COIN (ANTIQUE BRONZE)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COIN with (KEY CHAIN)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-SHIRT (ASSN LOGO)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REUNION BOOK (1988)</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-SHIRTS AVAILABLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assn. Logo - All Sizes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDICATE SIZE OF SHIRT WHEN ORDERING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBTOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>S &amp; H</td>
<td>+ $3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAIL TO:
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________

PHONE (PLEASE PRINT) 706-568-7725

75th Ranger Regiment Assn.
4085 Harris Road
Ellerslie, GA 31807

PAYMENT | CHECK OR MONEY ORDER ONLY

--- | --- | --- | ---
75th Ranger Regiment Assn. | 4085 Harris Road | Ellerslie, GA 31807 | Phone: 706-568-7725
NEW MEMBERS
STEVE C. DAVIDSON F/75, O. BERRY CRABTREE I/75, MICHAEL TANCRELL F/75, JOHN F. DUNN 3/75, BOBBY ETHRIDGE F/50, JAMES KIVIPELTO F/75, RODOLFO DELVALLE B/1/75, MICHAEL CLARK A/1/75, MICHAEL WILLIS F/50, CEPHUS E. WILLIAMS B/75, BRUCE CRAFT F/75 & G/75, ROBERT WELLS, N/75, JOHN BENNETT F/75, DAVID BAGLEY P/75, WAYNE PARKER BDQ, PETER DIBARTOLE E/20, JOSE RIVERA A/75, RONNIE MCKINNEY F/75, DAVID WALKER N/75, EDWARD MELLINGER VII CORP LRP, THOMAS DALTON B/75 WELCOME Y'ALL

DONATIONS
JOAN BARTZ (IN MEMORY OF AL BARTZ), JAY MAGILL, DOUGLAS FLANAGAN, S.D. WEISBERGER, GARRY NORTON, ROY NELSON, GARY FORD, LARRY FLETCHER, THOMAS CAHILL, ROBERT DISCHINGER, RICKY BRUMLEY, BRIAN KRAFT, JIMMY SMITHEE, LEON WALKER, JAMES GIERLACH, DAVID BENNETT, RONALD HARRISON, STEVEN BAUER, GERALD BEBEAU, DAROL WALKER, ERIC HANEY, FRANKLIN OSANKA, PETE MOSSMAN, LARRY SMITH, CHARLES ROSE, BILL RYAN, NORRIS FULFORD, GREG GAIN, JOHN LEPPELMAN, ROBERT NEWSOM. THANKS TO EACH AND EVERY ONE, RANGERS HELPING EACH OTHER IS WHAT OUR ASSOCIATION IS ALL ABOUT.

BAD ADDRESSES
CHARLES HUNT, STEVEN DUFFY, LUKE FERGUSON, MICHAEL NESBIT, DAVID SIMPSON, JAMES JOHNSON, ROBERT PRESS, JOHN LABARGE, DAVID EDGAR, JIM SMITH, ROBERTO VILLABOS, MAX DIETRICH, JAMES BONER, LEONARD OUTLAW, JOHN SONTAG, ROBERT KAZMIERCZAK, DAVID BOILARD, TIMOTHY HICKMAN. If the above members send two (2) .29 cent stamps to the secretary, I will gladly forward your newsletter.

NEW PHONE NUMBER FOR SECRETARY
Be advised that the association secretary has a new telephone number and has installed a FAX machine in order to better serve the membership. The secretary receives on the average of three telephone calls every day concerning the association. If you need to contact the secretary, please use the new number (919-864-1787). You may also send a FAX using the same number. SECRETARY

IS THIS YOUR LAST COPY OF PATROLLING? ARE YOUR DUES PAID FOR 1993?

75TH RANGER REGIMENT ASSOCIATION
VIETNAM - IRAN - GRENADA - PANAMA - IRAQ - RANGER

PLEASE PRINT

NAME ________________________ MEMBERSHIP # ____________
ADDRESS _____________________ CITY ________________
PHONE ________________________ STATE ______ ZIP CODE _______

I WOULD LIKE TO:
MAKE CONTRIBUTION: MEMBERSHIP FUND ______ PLAQUE FUND ______
PROVIDE NEWS ITEMS ______
WORK ON ASSOC. PROJECTS ______
UPDATE MEMBERSHIP FILE ______
PAY DUES FOR YEAR(S) ______
OTHER ______

MONUMENT FUND ______
NOTES: ________________________

Make checks or money orders to: 75th Ranger Regiment Association
SEND TO: TREASURER, 75TH RGR REGT. ASSN.
32104 HUNTLEY CIRCLE
SALISBURY, MD 21801

$20.00
For 1993

NEW MEMBERS

INDICATE UNIT(S) SERVED IN: __________________________
DATES FROM - TO: __________________________

PROVIDE UNIT INFO & DOCUMENTS (MEMBERSHIP CONTINGENT UPON PROOF OF SERVICE)
(ORDERS / DD214 / NAMES OF TEAM MATES)
ASSOCIATION OFFICERS

PRESIDENT ............... C.J. (DUKE) DUSHANE: 4085 HARRIS RD., ELLERSLIE, GA 31807 / 706-568-7725
VICE PRESIDENT ........... RILEY C. MILLER: 223 AUSTIN LOOP, FT. BENNING, GA 31905 / 706-682-9653
SECRETARY ............... ROY BOATMAN: 187 PADDLEWHEEL RD, FAYETTEVILLE, NC 28314 / 919-864-1787 FAX: SAME
TREASURER ............... GREGORY KRAHL: 32104 HUNTELLY CIRCLE, SALISBURY, MD 21801 / 410-543-0083

COMPANY & UNIT DIRECTORS

A/75 & D/17 & V CORPS ........................................... RON KISER : 1201 TIMBERWOOD DR. GALLATIN, TN 37066 / 615-451-3194
B/75 & C/58 & VII CORPS ........................................... WILLIAM RYAN : 2251 BLAKEMORE DR. CLARKSVILLE, TN 37040 / 615-645-7100
C/75 & E/20 LRP ....................................................... BRUCE KOCHY : 151 RT 206 BLDG 25 # 2, FLANDERS NJ, 07836 / 201-927-0172
D/75 ................................................................. JOHN KINGETER: 526 LAVINA DR. MECHANICSBURG, PA 17055 / 517-766-1484
E/75 & E/50 LRP & 9TH DIV LRRP .................................. BRUCE SARTWELL: 6 ROY ST. CONCORD, NH 03301 / 603-225-6559
F/75 & F/50 LRP & 25TH DIV LRRP .................................. BILL VRICKA: 26 PINEWOOD KNOLL ROCHESTER, NY 14602 / 716-247-7257
G/75 & E/51 LRP & 23RD DIV LRRP .................................. STEVE CRABTREE: 2823 E. NORWOOD, MESA AZ 85213 / 602-396-3783
H/75 & H/52 LRP & 1ST CAV LRRP .................................. PAUL MORGUEZ: 7535 HANOVER SUMMIT LL, 30501 / 312-458-8478
I/75 & F/52 LRP & 1ST DIV LRRP ................................... NOBLE COX: 3516 N 300 WEST GREENFIELD IN, 46140 / 317-326-3338
K/75 & E/55 LRP & 4TH DIV LRRP ................................... THOMAS SOVE: 3008 HIGHGATE RD MODESTO, CA 95350 / 209-575-2758
L/75 & F/58 LRP & 1/101 LRRP ....................................... JOHN LOONEY: NO 2 LEAWOOD AVE WHEELING, WV 26003 / 304-232-5244
M/75 & 71ST LRP ...................................................... TOM BLUE: 1400 W 6TH ST RED WING, MN 55066 / 612-388-7506
N/75 & 74TH LRP & 173RD LRRP .................................... ROY BOATMAN: 187 PADDLEWHEEL RD. FAYETTEVILLE, NC 28314 /919-864-5910
O/75 & 78TH LRP ...................................................... T.S. GONZALEZ: PO BOX 14303, AUSTIN TX 78761 / 512-926-5777
P/75 & 79TH LRP ...................................................... MITCH BROWN: 659 OLD FANNIN RD APT L-9, FLOWOOD MS 39208 / 601-992-0584
D/151 LRP/RANGER .................................................. C. LARRY RHODES: 4333 HWY 261, NEWBURGH IN 47630 / 812-853-9555
F/51 LRP ............................................................... GARY FORD: 1202 W. ELM #20, EL RENO OK 73036 / 405-262-7336
GRENADA .............................................................. HOWARD MULLEN: 1021 PEMBROKE DR APT # 1 COLUMBUS, GA 31907 / 706-569-5651
PANAMA .............................................................. BILL DUNHAM: 904 WEST HOLLY, ROGERS AR 72756 / 501-636-5423

IRS TAX EXEMPTION STATUS # 22-2753787-S

75TH RANGER REGIMENT ASSOC
187 PADDLEWHEEL ROAD
FAYETTEVILLE, NC 28314

NON PROFIT ORG
U.S. POSTAGE
PAID
PERMIT No. 485
FAYETTEVILLE, NC

ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED